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Panchapuri
Office Of the

Babiya

lity

Karnali P epal

Sealed Quotation No: pMO/Se/GOODS/072 tOTg-16

Date of first Pubtication:-207 8/O2t2g

7. The Purchaser reseryes the right to accept or reject, wholly or
without assigning any reason, whatsoever.

pai.,;*,any or allthe Sealed euotations

1' The Panchapuri Municipaify invites sealed quotations from registered Suppliers for the supply anddelivery of Hume pipe of estimated amount rriRs. 8,7O,OOO without VAT.
2' Eligible Bidders may obtain further information and inspect the Bidding Documents at the office ofPanchapuriMunicipality,Babiychaur-05,Surkhet(panchapuri.municipatity@gmail.com,0s341606T).

3' A complete sef of Bidding Documents may be purchased from the office panchapuri
Mynicipality,Babiychaur-05,surkhet by eiigiote Biddery on the submissionof a written application, atong with the.c^opy_oi company/firm registration certiricate, and uponpavment of a non-refundable fee of NRs. 100o.oo titt2078/03/1i auriig office noiii. the cash shoutdbe deposited in Deposit Account name Antarik raiswa' i;rt, J;;;rii" - iriiii; i;i-44201 00301 01 000s at Rastriya Banijya Bank Bidhyapur,sLrkhet

4' sea/ed bids must be submitted to the office Panchapuri Municip*lily,Babiychaur-1i,surkhet by onor before 12:00 pm on 2078/03/13. Brds received afier this deadiine.tiitt oe nirit"a'
5' The-bi!9 yvlll be opened in the presence of Bidders' representatiues vlho choose to attend at 2:00 pm

on 2078/03/13 at th.e office of Panchapuri Municipaiity,Babiychaur-0s,Surkhet.B,ids must be validfor a period of 45 days altgr bid opening.and 
ry,1s-i o9 Zccompanied by a bid securityamounting to aminimum of Nrs- 25100.00, which shatl be vatid for 30 days'beyo;;d in" iriiiiiitelrioa or the bid .tfbidder w'shes to submit the cash security, the cash snoiu be depositea in oefisit Account nameDharauti Khata deposite Account [oi 442o1oo3o30oo0ai at C"iii;- Banijya BankBidhyapur,surkhet and submit the receipt of the deposited arnou.nt of cash aiong with the Seated

Quotation.

6' lf.the last date of purchasing and /or submission fa.lls on a goveinll,i'i,,,,',tt holiday, then the next workingday shall be considered as the tast date. rn such cas-e fie iaiiL,;ir periocr or tne bid secuiity shailremain the same as specified forthe originat last ctate of bid sutiri:,_'riii. 
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